
Autodesk Extends Invitation to Join Its Fourth Quarter Fiscal 2011 Financial Results Conference Call
Thursday, February 24, 2:00 p.m. Pacific Time

February 1, 2011

SAN RAFAEL, Calif., Feb 01, 2011 (BUSINESS WIRE) -- Autodesk, Inc. (NASDAQ:ADSK):

WHAT:
Autodesk, Inc. (NASDAQ: ADSK) today announced that it will broadcast its fourth quarter fiscal 2011 financial results conference call live
via its website Thursday, February 24, 2011, at 2:00 p.m. Pacific Time.

HOW:
Autodesk will host a live webcast call at www.autodesk.com/investors. An audio replay webcast and podcast will also be available after
4:00 p.m. Pacific Time on our website at www.autodesk.com/investors.

CONTACT: For more information, please call Autodesk Investor Relations at 415-507-6705.

Autodesk, Inc. is a leader in 3D design, engineering and entertainment software. Customers across the manufacturing, architecture, building,
construction, and media and entertainment industries - including the last 15 Academy Award winners for Best Visual Effects -- use Autodesk software
to design, visualize and simulate their ideas. Since its introduction of AutoCAD software in 1982, Autodesk continues to develop the broadest portfolio
of state-of-the-art software for global markets. For additional information about Autodesk, visit www.autodesk.com .

Autodesk and AutoCAD are registered trademarks or trademarks of Autodesk, Inc., and/or its subsidiaries and/or affiliates in the USA and/or other
countries. Academy Award is a registered trademark of the Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences. All other brand names, product names, or
trademarks belong to their respective holders. Autodesk reserves the right to alter product and service offerings, and specifications and pricing at any
time without notice, and is not responsible for typographical or graphical errors that may appear in this document. © 2011 Autodesk, Inc. All rights
reserved.
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